
HUNT CONTRACT 

CLIENT INFORMATION 

NAME _______________________________________________ 

MAILING ADDRESS 

Street __________________________________ 

City _______________________ 

State/Province ___________________________ 

Postal/Zip code _________________

PHONE NUMBERS 

Home _______________________ 

Cell __________________________________ 

Email_____________________________ 

HUNT INFORMATION 

Hunt Arrival Date _____________________________ 
Departure Date _______________________________ 
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DEPOSIT POLICY AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE

 A non-refundable deposit of 50% of the hunt cost is required to 
book a hunt, the balance of the hunt is due by August 15th for 
archery hunts and September 15th for all rifle hunts of the hunt 
year and then the Deposits are non-refundable and may be 
transferred to a friend but not a future year. I understand that 
deposits, licenses, taxes and fees are all non-refundable. I will 
either purchase travel guard insurance for my trip or assume that 
risk myself. If Bull Basin Outfitters cancels the hunt then 
{BBO} will return your deposit in full. In the event the client 
does not draw a Montana Tag for the species they are hunting 
there deposit will be refunded. I agree with all the costs and 
deposit policy above; 

Signature x_________________________________________________________ 

DATE ___________________________ 
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Lodge Rules and Policies

Hunting Regulations policy:I/we agree to obtain a copy of the state hunting regulations applying 
to the game we are hunting and abide by those regulations. 

Alcohol policy: You may bring your own alcoholic beverages, but no drinking until hunting has 
ended for that day. If your guide suspects you have had a drink your hunting is over for that day. 

Weapon proficiency policy: I agree to shoot my weapon in the presence of a guide upon arrival 
to demonstrate proficiency and that there has been no travel damage to my weapon. 

Wound policy: Any animal hit/wounded is considered a harvested animal and immediately voids 
one of your tags- no questions asked. 

After harvest policy: I understand that after I have harvested my trophy, I am welcome to stay at 
camp until my hunt departure date as long as I am considerate of other hunters and guides and as 
long as I am not hunting on other lands {PUBLIC OR PRIVATE} or with another outfitter. I/we 
also understand that this is an Elk Hunt. And any and all extra activities {fishing, hiking, biking, 
etc.} on the ranch will be at the sole discretion of my guide and outfitters approval so as not to 
impact the other hunter/hunters in camp. And/or future opportunities for incoming hunters.

Additional Guest policy: I agree and understand that I am a guest here at the ranch and will not 
in any way impact the success of the hunt. I am welcome to stay at the ranch as long as I am not 
hunting on any other grounds, public or private. Whether I am alone of with the guidance of 
another Outfitter or friend. 

 I have read, understand, and agree to the terms and conditions attached. I/we, the undersigned, 
have read and do understand the foregoing agreement, and camp policies.

Signature x_________________________________________________________ 

Printed Name of Hunter x______________________________________________

DATE ___________________________

Please keep one copy for your reference and records. Return completed, signed original to: 
Richard Winters 7160 Lower Miller Creek Road, Missoula, Mt 59803 *
*Phone:1-406-239-1686*Email bullbasinoutfitters@gmail.com

Bull Basin Outfitters 
Outfitter # 26839 


